**To the Editor:**

They stated that they used STAXI in their article. However, when I checked the list of references, they listed as follows:

14\. Spielberger CD. Manual for the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. Palo Alto: Consulting Psychologists Press; 1983

This is the article for STAI.

Please check this one.

Kind regard

Lee

Yu Jin
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**The Author Response:**

Dear Chieko Hasui

We would like to thank to Chieko Hasui for the helpful point regarding a reference of our publication in J Korean Med Sci.

As Chieko Hasui pointed out, there was a mistake in a reference of our paper. The correct reference for the State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory of our publication is as follow \"Spielberger CD. Manual of State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory. Psychological Assessment Resources; 1987\".
